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TIH^yuowh. 
An nppropriate resolution for tin* New 

Year is suggested to us In lIn- fact that 
the Mid Winter Fair will l« gin Wcdnos 
day. Have we foriniiinli-d. |iro|MiHil ami 

passed, each of us to hilliself and for 

himself, tiny steadfast immovalde resn 

lution sis to our relation* with tin* fair, 
especially as to the |M*rsounl |m Iron age 

we expect to extend to it? This ijue> 
tion is not addressed to ih«> sti.ckho.der> 
or Ui the business men who ha\e si I ready 
subserilied lilierally to the fair «*x|nmis.-s. 
but rather to the individual eitixcusliip 
of Brownsville stud the Brownsville 
neighborhood. Have we nhs'-n.ed and 
considered, many ol it', the moral elfeet 
of the crowd on all public entertsiiu 
ments? A>h the prcsieher. Ili' sermon 

may he a gent of ehspience a model of 
skillful p» .».«» 'ion. ejd spiritual, 
informed with tailli hope stud charity; 
but send him si rsiiny day and a rainy 
day congregation lull his choir absent 
and e\ell I lie few f.litlltul souls oil whom 
he is wont to count for s\»tipalll> and 

approbation absent, or nearly all of 
them absent, it must itnh*ed be a rarely 
gifted preaelter. and ail exceptionally 
cheerful and lio|s*fitl congregation who 
can separate tin- service trout itv dismal 

} accompauaiiMuiis. 
Ash the eiilerl ai nineiit committee of 

any bslgc, school or literary society. The 

prograiii may have been carefully pre 

pined, and may have been worked out 

with consnniiuale care and >hil but af 
flirt the entertainin' ill with a small at- 

tendance when* a larger one might rea 

suitably In* expectinl. All the genius, nr 

fistic shill, literacy and forensic ability 
of tile collimilliil\ can mu hr« p dial en 

(ertuiuiiieni from ls*ing branded as a 

failure by 75 per eent ol the |N-ople eon 

.ernod in ii. either as promoters or .i' 

s|s*ctators. True, tln-re may • ** a few 

discriminating persons able to judge it 
on its merits, but they ran not >.t\e it 

Tfffiu in •ing branded ;i-. a failure. 
Ill suite of all our philosophy uutiilieis 

tell tin* st.uy .u stieh affiii' in to the 

verdiet of success or failure. Sn\ wIi it 
we may. we are all impressed h*. 

numbers the worbi over. From a camp 
meeting to a politic.it barlweiie; from a 

three ring eireiis to •» ('residential in 

auguratnut w• peon -niucc it a victim or 

defeat ae.oi. .. lo *’ liun.Uer • »l |mio 
i*b * V\ ho •>o to vi i- it 

Our Min Winter I nis are not likelv 

to prove exception* to tin- run*. I his is 

where I lie |H'ii|i!i‘ ol Itrow itsvillc ami tin* 

Brownsville neighborin' »d are concerned. 
The tail' need not lat! for lark of allend 

»- aloe since (lu re are enough of Hs her** 

Mini heiealsoiltt lo rare f <r 111 it. 
Of course Tie • Iterald is not foolish 

enough to believe that the popnlalam <d 

I hr town call neglect ill oilier interest* 

ulid go and live on tin fair grounds from 

lilp Till to the 1 71 II No Olie e\peels that. 

Neverlhe’es* it sir nlil l*c a mailer of 

eeltscicmv with all of i|s to tioosf »In- at 

|end::me In our <w n pr» *cii«-c as far as 

oni hnsines and onr uie.ns wi ] allow. 

.\a to the daylight hours, we need not 

doubt that the fair is suffice nlly adver 

lisetl to ne« at re plentv of exhibit* ami a 

large nttemlumv from outside points. 
The evening* will l« our opportunity to 

a prevent aiiv posable flattening out of 
^ the fair from an entertainment "land 

point. Our voting |ieople will want to 

go wil! go. Yet we iiiiisI mu make tin* 

mistake ot h*i»ving tin* evening altogelli 
er to the boys and girls. I.ef the opu 
lent, digniliisl elders go and take their 

wives and daughters; lei them go not 

as a Iwiievt |eu*« or as extending chat 

itv to a worthy |M*ople. but as a matter 

of civ u* pride, anxious to In thus p ib 

licly idealifietl with the glory and '■»*«* 

cess of the future great seaport of South 

x. •* —- • •••■ 1 1 

, s w i o' riiFhiT. 

Therf is one appeal never made in 

vain to an American. Ilov. and why 
the idea of education got such a "feting 

grip on the Vmcriiaii heart, il might n d 

be hard to explain, if there were linn* 

ami sp.»«c. It would Is* absurd to 

way of course that it lias no grip oil ihc 

hearts ot oiler Millions, but for present 
purposes it is enough to say that love 

of education is both a -ink ug and all 

honorable distinction ot the Texan 

wherever lie i% lo Is found hi truth 

he is apt to Is- a bit boastful about the 

liberal provision lor miitcatiou bv the 
dauntless little republic of Texas even 

before she became a iucihIht of tin* 

gieitt aknterhond of state* in the North 
k American union. Since her annexation 

b Id tin* union her sons have abated noth 

|gg ill their loyaltv lo her poerlewn 
■rhnola-public and private. 

0*nee the appeal* made by The Her 

aid Util week, in the interest* of the 

i 

Itrownsv ill* i»til»li«* *ch<s4*. is made with 
Iiillfilii'iui*. its to it |>eup|e whose inter 

es| in the schools is an approved fact. 
Inustiitnh as lie- ap|*eal «k»e* not in- 

volve any material peblic sacrifice it is 

iii.o|c with the greater eunfi«leut'e. 
What is it .hist to pay your '(htMil 

|:i\i'!> as «.ooli as it is |a»ssili]e to tlo so. 

|*ay them so that they may liei'otae im- 

mediately available f.»r the needs of the 
school iMinrd. It is not unfair to n*k 
tin* prompt payment of a debt, since it 

is a debt and since payment run not i*c 

deferred lievoud :i icltaill tblte without 
incurring a penalty. 

The Herald not going to pri tend 
that the average man pays taxes glee- 
fttllv. In r.oi. most of ns pay grum 
Idingiy. Vet we pay avoiding the |m n- 

a ly as far as possible. Alsu we are 

iii ist of a* alive to the fact that the ten 

|s-r «•« nl |M*ualty represents a business 

pro|sisition that works both ways- the 
iisi- of the money by the mIiiniI hoard at 

this emergency may save the b rrovving 
of other s uns on their part at the saute 

rule of inleresl Tile Iwnnl is in tleiit. 
Hv , •aviiig taxis on or about the 
fifteenth ot .laHilary we may not only 
save interest. Inti we may also save the 

credit of the district with the hanks and 
with the ronrcriis who litre sold to the 
district on time. 

Huerta ilcc lure* he is in condition, 
financially, to nut lutMMst men in the 
field Have the fedt rals at Ojinaga and 

Nuevo I.aied<< heard the cheering news? 

A Frenchman named lirien muni pit 
luted a niaehine gun very effectively for 
tie- reliels at Laredo Thurs»lay. ltef 

they do not pronounce it the same way 
in France as vve do in this nuitilry. 1U»t 

they do not know how to pronounce it 
it all in Frnnee. 

The constitutionalists seem wil ing to 

divide with gelid il l.uis Terrains. They 
have only asked him to break loose from 
a tpiarler to half a million dollars. 

■ ■■■ ■ m 

I! WITH THE EDITORS |1 
In the desire to ex|»edite all forms of 

jmlieial proeedure the Kuglish govern 
mein has it|»|Niiute<| a royal eounnissiitn 
to MS’ what ran Ik* (lone. "This sag- 
gesls.'* vO' the New Orleans States, 
that it Knglaml is in need of more 

sp<ed in the eonrl* what must lie our 

masls in a similar way. The Knglisli 
min i' are always have Ims-ii tntieh xptix-k 
er in getting results thin mir own. 

IJttib- es and leehliieahlies anil the 
tin gles whieh r«*s*ult from them have 
never found favor with British jurists 
Tie ir |n*oeed>ii*e is uitieli simpler and 
more direet hail ours, luaiee xm- might 
U*k** a leaf ollt of file lunik of reeoia 

imaidaiioi.s vvhieli has Tisi lieen isstusl 
In the noal commission mentioned 
above The eotnillissioii ivminiiiriiiU 
among oiler things the elimination of 
ong winded grand juries, the putting 

< I retired iildges mi a reserve list siihjeet 
to ill x> hen miir work has aeeitiuulnted. 
and measures for tin suppression of uu 

ueeessarx adjournments in trials. Iloiis 
loll I'os). 

Tlirx-- fourths of the radium produced 
in tin* world during lull' mine from 
Vmerieau ores and yet there an- only 
ixxo grams ot radium in the Kuited 
Si ill ^ each gram hdhig valued at •M'.'t*. 
• HMI These are two statements m ole In- 
Mr. Lane secretary «f the interior, in 
idx o<nliug Itefoee l Ionise mines eom 

ini11«*•* a measure io withdraw all lands 
of tin- public domain sttsp cteil of eon 

taining radium ♦'•rtaiii y a hill for 
that purpose ought to pass Himn-mouslv 
and at tin- earliest pos-.jh!x- Uioeetit 
The rnritx and talndous value of radium 
make, in theiiiselves, a saffieieiit reason 
for s ileguanling jealously whatever 
f- xx grams of grains of it may lie sex tet 
etl hem.iih the puldie domain. Bit an 

axhlilixm.il ami umre iiii|M-rut ive reason 
tof xhiiug this to lie foniiii in the fait 
that raxlniiu protiMs«>s to disrlixse eiir.i- 
lixe pxtxxi'is xxhirh tllxslixai) seit'nee si|s 

|h-x |s Imt ax ks thx* hutxlihxHMl to pn- 
diet. Alnaxlx then* is an nxi-timtt'at ion 
x»f i*vixliaixs- xxhixh warrants the hope if 
not ihx- belief that m milium iiuslix.ii 
sx ieiixx- xx i|| fiinl the long sought x-urx- 
tor x aiiex r a frightful afflietioii tImt is 
hex •lining more coinnxoii thin x»m* wi*|jes 
to Islixxc Surely if nullin' in radium 
has gneii us a x nre tor earns r. what 
plxeiotis lille of it there is to Im- oh 
taiued Is-'otigs. mu t*» a individual n.<r 
to any company x>t imlivixlauls but to all 
•if tin- human kind, ami it would In- a 

••rime against nature ami xn Dilation to 

negh-ei my nn-asure that will saf -guard 
it against private »xploitation lions 
ton i'x-si. 

That Washington enurt that dexaded a 

jaekiiss |s a horse in tin* i-n-s of thi* aw 

may Im- x- rnxt, hut we'll U-t King Bo h 
anl would not have offered his kingdom 
for xun- of that kind San Antonio Kv 
press 

Tin- tlirve |m-isons who had tltx- larg 
s| part in framing tin- new hanking and 

currency bill were born within fiftx 
miles of x'.-M h other in the State of Vir 
gima. l*resHletil Wilson was horn at 
Staimti ii. V a., in Islifi: S* nator Owen 
chairman of the senate banking x-niu 

miltre was horn at l.y m hhtirg. fa., in 
lsrui. ml Congressman tj|». i chairman 
of the extrresiMimling hxHise committee, 
was l*»rn at Lymbluirg iu kN.\V -Fort 
W«<rth Hecorvl. 

Forty six per emit of tin* iDvon-M in 

Chicago. mid there are many, are 

j caused l»\ drunkmiess. so reads tie* re 

•Mirt of lh** commission which has gone 
to |he court records and has classified 
the cases in their allegation*. The 
mother in-’aw has Imnmi re*t*ous.lde for 

i on I \ i line |s*r cent, and the oiler ha’f 
of iIn* complaint* have lire** distributed 
among m.iity causes lYmph* Telegram. 

Some of tile brightest. mo* I pb|'iaut 
fares we »\er U-lodd were rovefed will* 

fir.kies One l.rilliau '•wing lady whom 
we knew in our youth and who was a 

leading In-1 e in a Southern city for 

inanv seasons used to doc art* that her 

freckle** were a valuabl** adjunct to her 

|N-rsoiial ap|iear.»uce and that without 
them sin* would Is* liereft of half her 

|stwer to charm. Then* arc spots on 

the sun: w itv should there not Is- s|..»ls 
on the daughter? Iienisou Herald. 

When latlher Burbank ilevelop* the 

mlorless onion lie might try his hand on 

silent celery.- Washington llernM. 

~~ 

HEALTH POINTERS 
A certificate of .!• alii recently re 

ccived assigns ;iN the cause of death, 
“cuipll) *mua tollowiug bronchial asih 
iiia." For the contributory cause is 

given “Narcotism from smoking ami 

chewing large t|iianiilies of tohaeco 
trtan two years of age.’ Tin* deml» tit 
at death was four years old. Although 
|n*i.soiled by the parents, we are in- 
formed there is no law to reach them. 
•■Oh. pshaw,” said the doctor, “this is 
not the only wav parents kill their Hiil 
dreu,” Board of Health l*e|s»rt. 

Of all lln* parasites that have their 
in ing in and around the habitation of 
man tin* rat lias less to justify its ex 

isimire than any other As devoid of 
any nsle* ming traits as the fly, which 
has been ill*- subject < f a nationwide 
s.iiiiiarv crusade the rat is a greater 
;m-s| Ins iiise of its depredation* and its 

possibilities tor harm in the transmis- 
sion and |M*rp (nation ot bnlnniic plague 
in a mmniuiiilv. The latter cotiMHlera- 
lion is of more serious import in sea- 

port towns wherever ilu-y may In* aiid^it 
those localities where plague has i nee 

ap|N*ared luil with the worldwide ruareh 
of bulNiiiie plague in no city should ils 
advent In* considered a* iiu|irolialde. 

S*piirr**|s in iln* ursiw«r«i of the 
l»o» k\ mountains and I be mHrwol in 
Asia an* siil*ie< I In lilt* disease hi a more 

or !«•«* <*liroiii«* form, but lb *e animals, 
on arc.Hill of their iiifrei|m*nt eonfe.it 
with man are a menace mil so much 
in transmitting ihe disease in man as 

Ihev are in Is-big i lit* .source of a con 

tinned mill nsliivtioii of i In* disease 
among tin- neighlNtring rat population. 
It is therefore, evident that the slogan 
*'\o rats, no plague** is very expressive 
of fact. 

No disriis«:i:n o| tin* part taken by tin 
rat in spreading plague will Im* at 

templed except to say that plague is. 

primarily and essentially, a disease of 
mdciil*. chiefly the different species of 
rat. and that it is com eye* I to human Im* 

ings from plag ie infected rats through 
I In* agency of fleas which infest the sick 
animal. 

Whca tin* plague has nnee gamed a 

foothold in a coHUirv, the *s**f of stamp 
iug out the infection will Im* tiianifo d 
the expense at lend.ini a|sm the cradi* a 

lion of alii oilier epi*h*»«ic disease. The 
toll of human life may vary according to 
hn-al conditions, but always tin* com- 

mercial prejudice against a plague in- 
fected port and the e\|ieiiditiire for 
eliminative measures will r«salt in heavy 
financial drain. 

Turning from tin* aspect of a sanitarv 
menace in an ever present and continued 
commercial drain, the following is of 
interest. To assign any accurately fixed 
sum to tin* amount of injury done by 
rats in the I uiled Stales j* impossible, 
hut. estimating tin* be.* at a rational 
minimum amount the sum is astounding. 
The calculation embraces two factors, 
name y, tin* rodent census and the aver 

agv am*Mint of damage done by one rat. 
H uh of these factors can Is* determined 
within reasonable limitation. 

Among the illiterate classes then* is 

a geogrn phi rally widespread folk Is lief 
that snuff dipping and tobacco chewing 
arc preventative* againx t anaemia. This 
folk ls*!i«*f one of as has encountered at 
\aroms |M*iuts from eastern North t’aro- 
ant physician, as In* place i* rapidly 
«|ii sli«m that it ha* received pmfes- 
sidna sanction ft* m th«* mure ignorant 
*»f ;h* rural pipsiriaua. 

_ « 

'Villi th** passing a urn v of the ignor 
am phvsd iaiis. a* h * place is rapidlv 
•*"ing taken by •!»** modern h trained 
tai-n. ih** professional sanction of in* -e 

1 .'lots f. r children will rapidlv p»*s 
y atel *’ih the *»hetn*met»al .»«*'u*s 

now Im iug *aa*ie in extending the p-ihiir 
school system. a more eu ightcucd ris 
dig generation will *«*• 'he folly of tin* 
ol«l |sipalar Itelief. 

The government wki«h refuses to al- 
low railroads to convey liquor into the 
forbohi*u territory of the dry rotate*, 
obligingly forwards the patent n»edb ine 
iMdile by mail! Maim- until nsritily 
dry. had a very large trade in |mleut 

• J 
m e 

ntedirine*. a* have the Southern States. 
It must give a pteitliar salisfaction to 

the demon t«i thus get bark to his form- 
er stamping grounds. 

1 

Tin* aleoholie s|ieedaay down ttliirli 
the drunkard ordtuafilv masts, inrlu'les 
Is-er. wine, whiskey, brandy ami ab- 
sinthe. lint the patent medicine tlevotie 
1« ips at olio* into the middle of the rare, 
and finds hints.- f uith opium and eo- 

eaitie ahead. Often lie i|ms not etieoiinf 
er thtm, I*mt g«**s to the uleoholic ward 
by his own route. 

I’oor obi .)«din <'hiiiauian took .*.‘’Otnm 
worlh of I nrle Sams nostrums last 
year, having ;ust awakened to the fa t 
that the opium forbidden in other forms 
may la* obtained in the patent medicines 
of his foreign neighbor. There was a 

go«»ll\ pro|M»rtion of braeers. tis». for 
•••din easily makes friends with the < 
demon mm. 

I Isdieve von said llastUM that yon 
iiad a brother in the milling business 
ill the west 

Veh. txiss. that's right." 
What kind of milling gold mining, 

silver mining or r mining" 
k.ilsomining, sah." The House 

k«*«-p' r. 

MEXICO’S ONLY HOPE 

To The Herald: 
In nn address Indore lIn* f’iiv C'niui 

oil in Brownsville on tin* LlMli of In*** 
emln*r. 1 stated that tin* lark ot public 
srlitstl» was tin* |irinei|ial cause of iln* 
ilnli;i|*|»> enndilinn of Mexico. Imt a sen 

tenee was omitted which destroyed iln* 
sons,*. hence I have rciieated ami am- 

plified the argument, 
Tlw* eaiiM* of tin* continuous wars in 

Mexico is usually attributed to tin* am 
bilious of unserii|oiloiis politicians, and 
grafter*, hut the primarv cause is the 
lack of <-dinai§ou among the masse*. 
Tin* ambitious leader* would never have 
a following if iln* masses of iln* |s*op|« 
were educate I. The soldiers in uiaiiv in 
stances do not know what they are fight 
ing for. lienee we ***** tlu*m deserting 
from one party to the other without 
compunction. 

A public school system was inaiigur 
sited under tjn* Diaz administration and 
was ls*ing d**vclo|M*d as fast as eoudi 
lions |N*rmitl«-<l. Iml il ha I not yet reach 
ed Iln* masses of llic sparsely populate*! 
district* I mentioned the fact that Ar 
gentina with a noimlalion of s«*\en and 
a half millions lia*l in ln*r National pri 
man ** lusds. I •JiMinno pupils lM**id<‘* 
ih«»se in iln* sectarian ami state school* 
This was in lull when Mexico was at 
|N*a«-«*. with a imputation just twin* that 
•*f Argentina, but the iiu|»orls of Ar 
gciitina were four times and tin* exports 
eight times those of Mexico |sr capita. 

I ha\e nieuiioiusl Argentina ls***au**e 
it is one of tin* Latin countries **f Am 
erica which ar** sometimes rvVrred to a* 

n**n progressive''. Similar conditions 
prevail in Chili* ami Brazil when* the 
public v* loud* have ls*en universal for 
many years. V*ut will ttinl pean* ami 
p* sfs-ritv among iln* Lai.u countries in 
exact pro|H*riion to iln* (piality o! th** 
s'stem of public eduel ion. It may Is* sa *1 
ihat white emigration from Knr*'|>*- has 
hud mm li influeim* on iln* pro*|s*riiy 
of iIn* Latin countries ui'iiIioinsl. Imt 
th«»si* who know iIn* M«*xie:iu population 
km*w ihat the mas**** win* are of Indian 
«lesn*ut ar** not inferior intellectually 
Juarez was of pun* linliau descent ami 
IHa* partly, and they have l*een pr< cm- 

in**ntly tin* two greatest Mexican citi 
wm*. I have ob*erv«sI the Mexican char* 
o ler ami * iv lizatiou fur sev«*rnl years 
• ml I am convinced that tin* Mexican 
firoplc of Indian *h*se**ui ar** capable of 
levcloping tin- \«*r\ highest dcgr**e of 
ei'ilizatOn if given tin* opfsirtnuiiy 
They are by nature amiable in «lisposi 
lion and artistic in all handicrafts. 

I lielieve wiili op|M*rt unities they 
would Is* in no degr**** inferior to tin* 
Japanese whom they resenihk* racially, i 
l*< l soiially I hav** litth* ln»|*e of |w*r 
iiiaiient |s* i*-.. for M**xi**o ami believe 
with all other Americans win* an* fam- 
iliar wiili conditions that intervention 
in'!*? conn* finally I am sun* that th** 
American people agr**** with l,r«*siil«*ni 
Wilson that we will never attempt to 
hold any part of Latin America as a |a*f 
iiiaiient oempiest. If intervention rnnie- 
we should l*e satisfied to control tin* 
countrv long enough to establish a pub 
lie school system that would g ve ••in* 

generation tin- Is-iicfit «d a common 
M*h*s»l education! If tin* public school 
system has la*cn inferior in tin* post, 
what will it la* for many years when at 
iln* present tinn* it i* practically no 

existent. It is not tin* least of her rnlntn 
ities that h**r **hildn*n an* moving up in 
ignorance while the :mItills, ar** licing 
slaughter***I ami tin* land lai I w »s|e. 

What ho|s* Ini'** we for |s rniancnt 
lieace in Mi x'eo when the nnh education 
thit tin* rising generation is getting i» 
that of rapine, assassination and cruel*; 
l\? When iIn* civilized nations of lli** 
world nterveiu* in the affairs of anv nit-! 
ton for ih«* sak»* of iiit**rn*itw*rial pea**** 
oiu- of lIn* most imteirtanl mnditions in 
aislisi lifem .In.*i1*> Is* that the nation 
taken in hand shall establish end main 
tain a permanent nublie *• h<*>l S'sfein. 
f«*r eiltieut • >ti is th** *Mi|e distinction Is* 
tween civiliiulion and barbarism. 

in: w. K. roi.E. 

The KVazos fbssl h'*s dcve'mr*d a 

large opisirtunifv f**r the t*arm*gie hero 
commission. A |s.rti**n of flw* f'srnegie 
fund ami iinmls-rs *»f ('iirnegie medals 
e*mId is* distributed as worthilv hero a* 

till' that have ever 'el lss*n liesfow***! 
for herde servbs* and *l**atlil**ss d«*\o 
tioii to duty All the annals of the lets' 

do not reveal greater arts of irtiwifi*^ 
serviie and absolute heroism than have 
Is** n iliaplayed in the rescue work in 
this vicinity.Bryan Eagle. 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 

BROWNSVILLE'S POPULAR HOSTELRY n 

SOUTHEAST ROOMS WITH BATH, $2.50 PER DAY 9 
Shower Rat ha. Free Sample R«*»n*». i 

COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLIOIYIED. 1 

! 

I 

! j 

GUNTER HOTEL 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern. European. 
RATES $1.00 to $3.00 per day. 

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE 
A RENDEZVOUS FOR BROWNSVILLE PEOPLE. | 

I San Antonio Hotel Co. Percy Tyrell, Manager. I 

The First National Bank 
Of Brownsville, Texas 

United States Depositary 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS A“ZT $130,000.00 

# I i. 

■BHHHHaNMHBHnMMHHB ■■■■■■■■■■■Hi 

Merchants National Bank 
Brownsville, Texas J t 

Capital Stock - $100,000.00 
Surplus Fund (Earned) 130,000.00 

Foui Per Cent Interest Paid On lime And Savings Deposits. 

-SEE- 
WEST [(WNSVILLE 

YOU’LL LIKE IT. 
mBSmSSSKSSBMBOKSSSBSSSBSSBMBBBBtBBtBBBtBBMBBStkSSttkB 

Street car line soon in operation to Country Club. 

INVESTIGATE. 
V 

J. B. SCOTT General Mgr. I 
BROWNSVILLE, JEXAS, 

^ i— ■!!■■■ .1. — ■■■ ■ .- L_IJ 

1 THE MODEL LAUNDRY I 
R 

CLEAN AND SANITARY 
Work Promptly Delivered. Brownsville, Texas• 


